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Twenty ond years ago and upward
when Louis Napoleon usurped tho
Government of France, among those
who were arrested was M. Thiers. Ho
was in a state of great fright and con-
sternation at the time, bat soon recov-ere- d

from it, being trsated with grtat
leniency by NapoToon and escaped atlast With only alW days detention!
Although then an ord man, mooh fur-ther advanced in life than Napoleon,
ho lived to sco the end of bis long life
and to become his successor in power.
What a remarkable man I Ho wit-
nessed tho gloj-io- s and the overthrowof the first Empire. Ho saw the re-
storation of tho Bourbons and tho en-tran- co

of tho allied moharehs intoParis. Ho was the Priraq Minister
and moving spirit during a larger
parto. the eighteen years'; reign ofLouis Phillippo. It wu nw n
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. The motion to reconsider" 'wa She does not parade herself aaiuhowWashington,1 Jan . "29- - The follow
Seminary Jtx?jLn traioea tor uoiiege goods. . She is not fashionable. Gening official order, has tost-bee- pro ladvico and his policv that t.- -agreea to uy a vote of yeas 23, nays

On4 inchrpae insertiOfUj. .... - orally, she is not rich. - But, oh I whatmulgated by Secretary Fish from the:in my school and they both, at evtfry
:.-.- .! i A L .i
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of Napoleon i were brought back

- It ia nndeniable that the reeent tep-llmo-ny

before Ike, Poland Credit. : Mo-bil- ir

Committee , iucladingoparMcQr
la rily that, given, to-da- y, .pjacea $ha
Vice President in a very awkward po-

sition before .Congress and before the

One inch ,two lseruona , w . . . a, heart She has: when yon find her!Department of State, by order, of the Mr. Stevenson moved to lay the
amendment on tiara able,l which wasUna men, one examinaiiua iuwhibu aim i euei vcuno

highest 'disti fiction' In scholarship, so large, and pure, and - womanlyiJrresidentOne inch. turea-raoiuQs.- . . .

When yon see it you wonder if thosel?;Inqufriea have been made from va--One inch,.snt mor4ns, ...
yOnAinnh. twelve months exhiDiting eren-ine- mat nun ring snowy..-- , things outside were womancountry.. It is very,certain. that pernous sources as to tne application o

And ceneraUy 6ne and a halt J energy and fidelity in the discharge If you gain her1 love, your two

lolt by a voW of yeas 29 nays 26.
, Mr. Alcorn, of Mississippi, offered
an ameodcoVntto the amendment , ex-
tending the time for the presentation
of claims tw&ve months from the j3ia
sage of this act. .

" - u:

rates oi ine eeijr pnr. ,
' Liberal contracU made for regf thousand are' millions. She'll i wearif 'of duty which bare marked their sub

the Executive order, issued on the
17th of January, relating to the hold-
ing of State or municipal ofiices by

u.Uh iiWua in iwy. He wrototho best history of tho first Empire,
and was the successor of tho Socond.He has seen, tbo course of his almostfour scoroyears, no less than eight orten govern nicnts. rise and fall. Tho
political endurance of Thiers is won.
derful and almost without a parallel;
Sevoral yoars ago he earnestly hedthe Emperor to consent to rVmval
tho remains ofex-ltln- g LouiS PldlHpp
from England where tha-- , mUht.LN

simple dresses; and tarn them when36tial advertisements.'. "i392
. Al.advertiBerttts shSnld be t .

jury, t has t been commuted by some
one, and painfnl as it may be ,to give
ntterance to such a suspicion, it is a
fact that not a few of those who have
been among the wannest personal and
political, friends of the aV ice? Presi

equent career. They both graduated,
VSone In Wake Forest CoUegethe necessary, with no vulgar magmfipersons holding civil offices nnder the

, Mr. ConkliBg moved to lay Mr. Al-- ij a. il. i.li. i i r
ceat to : frown upon her economyFederal Government, the President

directs the following reply to be made; one a keep everything neat and nicew :

i IS o'clock on dff. vefora' ptiblioatio T

. insertion next moi-g.- ? - T'v

Wi;EK L : EAGL1
One dollarYor one ine.- - f spay

in any coin am for f3rt W"S8je;

. Mf ith 1 tae . hijrhes t Vra of ffj-iu-
r sVy parlor and give yoa- - snchIt has been asked whether tho or

curu a Biuouiaui uu lua i.nuie, nuicu
was agreed .to by a vote of 32 to 27.

Mr-- Alcorn moved to amend the
dent are not satisfied asto wY" Pr

der prohibits' a Federal ofiicer from ty this crimespective instif ut can be' fasten A"? comb! tha
ideni expreiV MYhrpdrlot --MbanFT 11 1holding also the1 office of an alderman4: MorriU amesdftient so as to make it

apply only to the claim of G. B. La iiiost confidence'in bis ability to clearor of a common councilman in a city ever. She 11 entertain true ends on
a dollar and astonish ye .vith thenee in teaching, and already told a himself entirely of all . damagingor of a town .councilman ot a town or1 month.

3 mos..

cents for m ...l.m
contract-a- s follows:

i One inch of space,
a , 4 - '

4

' J.

hirh rank in tho profession which charges and snspieionl. . JLt is nowTV new thought how little happiness de-

pends on money. : She'll make you
village, or of appointments under city,
town, or. village governments. Bythey have adopted. " very plain that the opportunity whichl.year ..

he asked of the Senate to-d-ay can be love home, (if you don't yon aresome it has been suggested that thereTwo inches, one month Mr Hobgood has boen eminently00...-- 5

. 10 00 brute,) and teach you how to ji pityafforded him by no other. process than

mar, of Georgia. ' f -- - :"" --

Mr. Cohkling moved to ltty ; this
amendment on the table, which was
agreed to. ,

!'-- " -

After some dilatory motions on the
Democratic side the Morrill amend-
ment, unchanged, was agreed to by a
vote of yeas 25, nays 23. "

House.- - Bill passed restoring from

may be a distinction made in case the
office is ; with or without salary or. 18 00

. 27 00 that of impeachment. r ( while you scorn a poor; fashionable
society that thinks itself richJ and

mj three mos.. I.......
tlx mos. ......

." .; oae year.....
One fonrth ot column (5i inches)
' One month .....

- Three months..:. ...... ......

" Rumors, were very thick about the

successful in the conduct of both male
and female ' schools; and Mr. Redd
was for several years an efficient and
able instructor in my school, giving

fiiterrrd with his royar aoccBtors. Thofc
Emperor, fearing political cohscqd-ence- s

from a revival of the Orleans
feeling declined. Ho little thought
that he was soon to follow la the foot v

steps of the ex.King, and like him dio
on English soir. When Uho , political
passions of the day have Subsided, tho
remains of both will, we presume, bd
removed, to Paris. Louis Napolooo, ;
we believe, left a place for himself intho magnificent tomb which be pro-pare- d

for his undo at Stato Denis atomb which cost ovor 512,000,000..
Cincinnati Enquirer.

1 can apply 25 bushels cotton seod
per acre, to tho land I intond planting

vainly tries to think itself happy.capitol this afternoon that the motion
to impeach the Vice President would

12 00
24 00
55 00

compensation. The city or town ofli-- i
ces of the description referred to, by
whatever names they may be locally
known, whether held by election or
without salary or compensation, are of
the class which the Executive order in

I

' Now, do not, I pray you, say any
more "I can't afford to marry .'"j Go,
find the true woman, and you can.

certainly be made in the House o:both to myself and to tho natrons ofOne year. .
One column (.22 inches)

One month . Repns rotative The general imi,$ 35 00 the school entire satisfaction. In ad
date pensions to Southern people.
This repeals the bill of 1862 striking
off all who sympathized with tbo re150 00 pressldh that no movement. to this Throw away that cigar, burn up that

. f :Li. j. .11' ,idition to his collegiate course at Lex"Speciai VonVracts made on reasonable end cau be made by the House in ad switcn.cane. do sensioie yourwiii uuu
teims. I

bellion. It gives no back pay.
James B. Stewart was beforo tho vance of the report of its committeeington, Mr. Rodd spent "one year at seek your wifo in a sensible way.

iserroneoas. Thelinvestigation intotho University of Virginia graduating House to-da- y for contempt. Ho made7Tin this The Lumber Trade with SotfTH Caro
thero in two schools and ranking as a an boar's speech. Various resolutions3Icaks are on the increase

community. J
EtxA'-As- n Baltimohe. The Baltimore

Mm m . J J 1
ID COttOn thO CO ml fir pnnn. TT- .-

the Credit Mobilier being conducted
with open doors, all the statements'
which have been 'made implicating

wero offered that ho be confined inprofiicient in a third, has also recently much snnei'.nhosnhatAuazexie says : ""some time since a lum-
ber trade between Bucksville, South 1 1 at vjail and have only bread and water ;iandfii.ished a Theological course of study Mr. Colfax and others are matters of how apply, to hiako It yflorf. Muntil he purged, &c., when ho was com Carolina, and Baltimore, was started,common notoriety. It is therefore jror avcrago cotton and, wo thmlrin tho Baptist Seminary at Grconville, mitted to the custoty of the Sergeant- -

within the province bf any member of

tends not to be held by persons hold-
ing Federal offices. ,

It has been asked whether the or-

der prohibits Federal officers from
holding positions on boards of Edu-
cation, school committees, public
libraries, religions or" eleemosynary
institutions incorporated or estab-
lished or snstaiued by State or muni-
cipal authority. Position and ser-
vice on snch Boards or committees,
aud professorships in'colleges, are
not regarded as offices within the
contemplation of Executive order, but
as employment or service on which all
good citizens may be engaged without
incompatibility and in many cases with

and a single vessel, was sent as an ex-

periment. 45o great has been its sueS. C, . at-Ar- until purged.

Thero is a movement on foot here to
organize a Lodgo of Temple of Honor.

"
- . .

We nnderstund that there is lo bo a

new Masonic Lodge lorganizcor here,

in a sliort time.

the llonse to rise in his place, reciteThe Speaker, in addressing Mr,

the proper ratio by tceVAf, is 1 of cot-
ton seed to 1 supor phosnhatO. At 30
lbs. to tho bushel, 25 bushols would
weigh 750 and should be mixed with

We rarely find united in the con cess' that it was absolutely necessarythe allegations against Air. Colfax,Stewart, uskcu nim whether he was to have another vessel. Messrs. Loud,duct of the sams school two gentle and more for instructions to the Junow willing to appear before tho CIaridgV& Co., and Messrs. Wbedbcemen of so hiyh qualifications and Committee and make answer to the diciary Committee to repoot articles
of impeachment. The House, being & Dickenson, of Baltimore, with iattainments. They', are aidd by an

375 lbs. super-phosphat- o. .Tho1 abovp
quantities would bo too much lor one
aero, unless the soil is very deep, and
filled with vegetable matter: Half tho

questions, for tho refusal to answer, gentleman residing in Bucksville, imin tha noaaession of the same informable corps of assistant instructors, . 1 A?which he had boen ordered into cus-- meaiatoiy oegan tne construction oi aation as has. been spread before the1tnitntand their schools in all respects) emi vessel at Buckville. which will bocountry, can instruct or refuse to in quantity would suffice for ordinary
I . t t- - f a .Mr. Stewart said : Mr.iSpeak'er and launched in April. It will be a threenently worthy the confidence .ami pat- - struct the 3 udiciary Committee, accordHouse of Representatives I disclaimout necessary interference, with any

sition they may hold nnder the Fed masted schooner, 107 feet on the keel,ronago oi parents seeKing ior ineir ing to its direction.any contempt of the authority of this
uuu. scou and supcrphdsphato

thoroughly, add enough wator to
moisten thoroughly, and cover the pilo
with woods earth, fenco corner Scrap

with 27 feet beam and 9 feet depth ofAlthough the rumors which weredaughters the bust educational, ad House or of its Committee I repeat hold. Backsville is a village in Hor
eral Government. Officers of the Fed-der- al

Government may therefore en-

gage iu snch service provided the at whatl have stated before ,the Comvantages. floating around the capitol this after
noon were repeated with more confi ry County, son the Waccama rivcrj ings or something slmillaf keep

under shelior. Tbo hilxtur mav boWishing them a success propor which abounds with white oatc andmittee and tbo House, that I have
fully answered all questions exfcepttention required by sneh employment

tionate to their merits, scattcrod Jn drill, and bodded on alues not interfere with the regular and pitch pine forests, and some twenty
or thirty miles its confluence with thethose matters that come to my Other fertilizers. ,

denca in the saloons to-nigh- t, it has
not as yet authentically transpired
that any member of the House pro-
poses at this time to call for articles
of impeachment against the Vice

etxicieut ai.scnarge oi me auties oi
their office nnder the Federal Go-v- waccama river, into which the lireatI am very truly,

J. H. Horner.
Oxford High School, Jan. 23, 1873.

Commit tho followini? to rhamnrv.Pee Dee and Little Pee Dee riversernnient. iho ueau or tne uepart--
knowledge solely from my relations
as counsel, and 1 respectfully protest
against being required to do so, and 1

decline to disclose anything confined
to me as counsel f

empty. It is not far distant frohl thement under whom the Federal office President. Yet if that Omcer is Bin- -
is neld will in an cases oe ooia inige

and you will have afyour "tonrucB
end" the names of tho Mod arobs of
England from the time of tho conqasit
down to the present dhU.

North Carolina border A large trade
is expected to oeme from the sectionscere in his expression of a desire to

court the fullest investigation itTIic Bible Cause In n&rnett eootity. whether or not the euiplov'ment does Mr. Stewart was then removed from oi tne oiaie tnronga wmcn toe nvthus interfere. would appear that he must himself fathe Hall in custody . of Mr. Ordway, na.mMl ' "rt eMiraa.The Rev'd P. A. Strobcl, Bible agen t The question has been also asked ror the oal r method by which, that tt?f riiviiniam tne Gorman, then
William his son: Honrv. Kterihan nAthe Sergeant at' Arras. - 1with regard to officers of the State CosTRACTioH An Exfaxsioic. An inWiUiim D Barnes, of South Carol!- - investigation can be obtained. It has

beou reported that Senator Patter- - Henry, then Richard land John. TTotna, convicted ot Jvu-ivluxin- g and sen

f&f the State, -- ileirored m address in
the Baptist church at IlnriuHt Court
House, on Sunday the 26ili January.

The Harnett county Biblo Society
was and the following
officers chosen :

Henry the Third; Edwards, ono two
and throo. And arrain. alter Riehanf.tenced to jail, ha3 been pardoned.

militia. Congress having exercised
the power confrred by the Coii.sti-tutio!- )

to provide for organizing the
the militia, which i liable to l;u called

telligent Washington correspondent
of tho, Philadelphia Press expresses
the opfnioo that there will be no fi-

nancial legislation during the present
1 he following' nominations were

sou aud Wilson would ask the ap-

pointment of a Senate committee,
which they have the undoubted, right
to do, to investigate the charges made

mado by tho President to-da- H. C.
three Henry's wo boo, Two Edwards,
third Richard, if rightly I guess,' TwoHenry's, sixth Edward. Oueona Marv

forth to be employed in the uervice of Congress, now within four weeks ofiilockcr. Collector of Inlornal Jievcncthe United Suites, and is thin in against them. This mixing up of thePresident.
Secretary. ts end. Xhe House is. for and theCor. and BeHSj Then Jarniii the Scott, then

J. R. Ma rah,
B. F. Shaw,
R. Barn os,
J. R. Mundi.

tor tho Third North Carolina; R. C.
Kerr, Register, of the Land Office at
Jackson, Miss. 1

some pense under the control ot tno
General Govcinment, and is moreover Senate against an expansion of the

currency, and oppisition to any prop
Treasurer.

Depositary. f the greatest value to the public, the
osition now is more man u&eiy toJohnExarniiiir issioners, Col.

v ice Jt'resiaent ana y ice irresiuent-elee- t
in these very unpleasapt trans-

actions is regarded here as extrernely
unfortunate by those of all shades of
political opiuion, and the wish and hope
of all would bo that gentlemen' who
had boen so highly honored by tneir

kill it; .. vA. Cameron, A. J . Jvivett and Nathan

narics wtiom they blew, Then follow-e- d

'.from well, another Charles, too-Nex- t

James, callcdtho second, ascend-e- d

tho throne, Then William and
Mary together camo on, Till Anne,
Georges four, and fourth William all
past, God sent theni Victoria, tho
youngest and last.

; 1 ... -
Chesapeake and Ohio Road; Fin

ished. We make this morping tho
glad announcement that the Chesa

Call all ye that owe tho! Eagle and

pay up. Bills are mado outaod wait-

ing for delinquents.
"

.Quito a largo turnout at the Fair
Grounds at 3 p. m.f on Saturday," to
witness the races between bay horse
lion ry and bay horse Boston, half mile

heats. Tho Judges decided the first
heat a drawn one, the bay horse Bos-

ton leaving tho track several limes.
Second heat, "bay horse Boston owned
by Y. Jl. Webb, beating for $109.

M'juday we had a call from our
old friend --T. B. Kingsbury , of Orfordfc
ll. C- - He was formerly "TuBcarora,"

of the Eagle, and lately associate ed-

itor of the Raleigh Sentinel. He -- is

now traveling for R. Walter & Co., a

large and popular dry goods and
clothing house in Baltimore. Mr.

Kiugsbnry is well known in this State
and Virginia, and will sndoubtedly
meet with ranch success in his new
enterprise ' " ;

A most elegant social party was

given by W. G. Matthews, Esq., and

lay last Friday evening: on occasion
of the 30th anniversary of their wed-

ding day. A hundred or more guests
were invited, and a perfect feast of
good things to eat (and drink) were
provided. Never have we known a
party that afforded better entertain-
ment or more real pleasure than. this.
We only wish there could be a repeti-
tion monthly instead of yearly.

A large quantity of cotton has been
sold in onr-- market this week, mostly

from Sampson. We think more cot-

ton has ; been made in." this section
last year than any before, and prob-

ably more than half is still held back.

Ah Eagle's Claw was sent to us
Thursday by onr friend, A. J. Davis,
Esq., on Rockfish, who shot the noble
bird after he had captured a thirty
pound pig. The wings measured,
feet 2 inches in length from tip :

tip, and this enormoQ9 claw is certr
ly a huge implement" of destruct.
This makes two claws we have . nt

fellow countrymen . bad it in their
peake and Ohio railroad is finished.power to prove the absence of anght

that eould reflect in the slightest de We learn this by telegram from Char- - Tho Alabama papers renort a fatnlgree upon their honest integrity. j cston, W. Va., received last night at sickness which is prevailing at Moot- -
1 o'clock; - Tho first train from Rich gome rj A largo number of persons -Oakes Ames ox the JWitsess-Staxd- ,.

-- It is a study to see Mr. Oakas Ames mond reached tho banks of the Ohio have died, among tho list threo mm.
bers of tho Legislature and dno sena.yesterday.. Tho last nail was driven,

as our rather brief telegram informson tne witness stanu. Me does .not
shrink with thv air of one ashamed. tor. The diseaso Iscallod mcmneitius. about noon yesterday, the 29th and pneumonia. Persons aro takeitHe fills out bis wide arm-cha- ir to its

Lxecntive orh:r if the lith of J.tnn-r- y

is not considered ns4 pKrhiOiting
Federal fS,:ers frt)iu lting offifer of
the militia in the States aud Territo-
ries, i

It has been asked whether the or-

der prohibits persons holding offiee
under tho Federal Government being
members of local or municipal nre de-

partments; also whether it icpp4ies to
mechauics employed by the day in the
armories, arsenals,' and navy-yard- s,

&c., of tLe Uuited States. Unpaid
service in local or municipal fire de-

partments is not regarded as an office
within the intent of the Executive or-

der, and may be performed by Feder-
al officers provided it does not inter-
fere with the regular and efficient dis-
charge of the dutias of the Federal
offiee, of which the Tiead or the de-

partment nnder which the 'office is
held will be the judge.: j .

Employment by the day as a me-

chanic or laborer in the armoriej ar-sena- lsi

navy-yard- s, &a,., of the United
Sfates does not constitute an office of

with a chill and often dio within!
thirty.slx hours. It is thought that
tho Lcgislattiro will adjourn to Hnntsi

day of January1873; which will hero-afte- r

be one of the memorable days in
out.) calendar. Richmond Dispatch,
30th inst. . ,

Douglas.
Vice Presidents : .

Jt)hnsonvi!lo Township, 11. C. Baklen.
Barbecue " Dr. J. McCormjck.
Upper Little Hiver, Malcom Mclva.
St tfwa rt's C reek ' ' Isaac S. (William s.
Averasboro " H. A. Barnes.
Grove " Neil J. Stewart.
Neil's Creek " C C. Barbee.
Buckhorn ' Geo. W. Peran.
Lillington " , D. W. McLeod.

jThe Harnett County Biblo Society
has done nothing since the war. There
were uo books in iho Depository and
no attempt had been made to got any.
The Society,, under .the new organi-
sation promises more acitivity. The
rgent collected $31.15 and received
an order for flOO, worth of books for
the Depository. A grant will also be
solicited from the prosentociety, and
6teps will be promptly taken to supply
the destitution which may be found
tp exist.

The' agent addressed the froedmen
at the Baptist ehurch on Sunday after-
noon and a committee" was appointed
from amongst them to ascertain the

capacity. He is the most self-possesse- d

man at the tablo . His pear-shape- d

head, narrow at the forehead
and full at the jowls form a fitting
pyramidal complement of the wide-base- d

trunk. Ho laugh and jokes a The exeroisos of the Mercer Univer
sity at Macon, Ga., have been" temporgood deal, and what is not quite pleas-

ant, to see, so mo of the committee arily suspended on account of Menin
gitis among tno stuuents. ; '

; . I , II
The bill for relief of Ex Gov. Holden

laugh and joke with him as if he was
their peef. And when he laughs, or
rather grins, a long seam opens up
through his 'powerful - jaws, - to h's
very ears, and through the

.
peculiar

? t r it i

camo up in the Legislature on Tuesday
and was. indefinitely postponed by a
vote ot 08 to 51..coniormanon oz lace tne laugu orkiud, and those thus employedany grin is exactly that of Mephistopheles

Washington, Jan . 30. Ingall sucpersonated by Mr. Joseph Hor-ann- s.

The long hooked nose, the ceeds Pomoror in the United, Statesdestitution among their own class and J
Senato from Kansas. t -outlook ef the nn-oan- eyes, and the

are within the contemplation of the
Executive order. Master workmen
and others who bold appointments
from the Government or from any de
partment,. whether for a fixed time or
at the pleasure of the appointing pow;
er, are embraced within the Operation
of the order. ' i'

report to tho county society. A vig-
orous effort will be necessary to supply.
he destitution in Harnett county, i

peculiar, up-cur- ve pi ine eyeorpws,
also tend to heighten the 'Mephisto-
phelean character bf his couutenanoe
when bo .1 - r

i . .

Raleigh Nertis says it iriadver- -W
nt

ite

Washisgtox, January 30. Ben But-
ler camo out, in a brief speech to-da- y

on the pension bill, in favor of paying
the soldiers of 1812 who resided in
the South during the lato war, saying
they had won the right' to be wronS
once in their lives, and tho Govern-
ment should deal generously with
them; and ; ho hoped the hour was
near when tho New 'Orleans of 1812
would and tho New
Orleans of 18G2 forgotten. Such a
long step outside of the proscfiptive
radicalism that has prevailed in Con-
gress produced a decided sensation
both on the floor and in tho' galleries,
and was greeted with rounds of ap-
plause. '

The disclosures regarding Senator
Pomeroy made in the Kansas Legis-
lature yesterday are a theme of com-mo- nt

here to-d- ay not second to that
attending the Credit Mobilier Investi-
gation! and further news from- - Tope
ka is looked for by all parties with no
small degree of interest. There is
strong talk of an investigation of Pom-
eroy by the United States Senate.'

(From Southern Cnltivator, Feb; 1873. :

"Permit a young farmer to ask y on
a few questions : What sort of millet
is best Cat-ta- il or German ? sWhen
must it be eoWn, and how far apart In
the rows ? Would 600 lb. of Peruvian
guano do? Must clover be ; sown iii
February or. March? Subscribes,
Mar's Bluff, S. C, Jan. 2d, 1873. ;

The Cat tail Millet is the best we
have tried Sow in latter part ofApril
or in May in drills 3 feet apart and
chop out to bunches 15 to 18 inches
apart. Broad -- casted, " 1,000 lbs Peru-
vian Guano would not be too much
in the drill 300 lbs. would probably be
as much as could be safely risked;
Clover may be sowed from middle
February to middle pf March the
earlier the better ifground andweath-e- r

suits.
"Please give the best work on Chcm

istry for agricultural purposes? and
where it may be obtained. V; R. G.,
Reynolds, Ga."

The best of recent works, are the
two volumes "How Crops Grow" and
"How Crop Feed" by Prof. Johnson of
Yale Published by Orange Judd &
Co., No. 245 Broadway, New York.

." Will it injure seed corn or seed
cotton to roll in air slaked or unleach
ed wood aBhes after being soaked in
saltpetre solution or guano water 7

M. B., Clinton, La., January 15th, 1873.
No, if soaked in saltpetre but

yes, if soaked in guano waten

" Do yon enjoy good health, Zach-ary- ?"

" Why, of course I do; who
doscn't ? "

tly omitted to mention in its Sen- -

proceedmgs, that Dr. Murphy, the
with which' we expect to make "hi able Senator from Sampson, was per

Rev. Arch, Baker," of. Ferhandina,
Fla; has been called to Cere Pres-
byterian Church," at Florah. .College,
Robeson county. J J

In the Senate on 4 Wednesday Mr.
Long presented a petition from tho
citizens of Richmond county praying
the enactment of a Haw to prevent
Scotch Fairs in said county, j

A now Western leading literary star
is described as a "tall, pale-face- d

eraba" after delinquent subscribers'o

ville; Largo numbers a'ro prcpafPng
to leave the City, as ''tho disffaso ap-
pears to incrcaso in malignity.

A PESTiLSsc's.-i.- A diijcaso is prof h'U
ingn Crawford county, Hllnois, ironi
which not a person attacked has re-
covered. It is called by somo tho black
cholera, and by others malignant
spotted fever. In thoTtown of Robin-
son, of about 800 inhabitants,, tho
dcatlyi avcrago two a (day. In a small
town near Robinson, fof 200 inhabit
ants, fifteen deaths had occurred, and
four corpses wero ly)ng onburiod in
one houso. The disease is spreading,
losing nothing of ts malignant type1

Tu Congressional Chimes. Thero ,

is trouble browing in (ho Radical rSrrrp.
growing out of tho Crodit-Mobilie- r

investigation. Ben. Batlef .has an-
nounced that the party cannot afford
to retain criminals, as ho calls them,
like Dawes and GarJcTJ at tho head
of tho most important committees,
and that theso positions must bo
transferred clscwhcroi ,

Tho rival claimant to tho speaker-
ship, Maynard, is nlho intriguing for
a caucus wherein tho situation may
bo talked orcr, and war may bode .

clarod upon all thoso Kf publican's who
have been tainted with oven tho su-

spicion of having Credit Mobilier
stock.

The movement forjlho abolition of
tho franking privilege, tho bill for
which has just passed,- was begun
twonty-fiv- e years ago in Congress by
Horace Greeley, in 1843 ho was a
member of iho House from Now York,
and he then introduced a bill for tho

'purpose.

Georgia proposes to buy Stone
Mountain and build n penitcntiarr,
at the same time selling enough grpu-it- o

to New Orlcaus two millions
worth to pay '.he cost.

' Grins horribly a ghostly smile .

'

Like Faust's temper, too, his mirth
seems to be in mockory of his victims.
He gains his jwidest when ho is able
toproducedocnmentaryevidenco--th- e

signature to tjhe bond to show how
deeply he has inveigled men who
have stood high in the public esteem.
No self consciousness of the guilt of
tho tempters seems to have penetra-
ted his hide, and when, on Saturday,
the word "conscience' was used by
one of tho committee be was noarly
convulsed with laughter. Altogeth-
er, Mr. Oakes Ames is a curious
study. Washington Star.

young man, with Wandering eyes, a
graceful figure,' a deep, bass voico and
the polish of a gentleman. j

Josh Billings says : "Success d 0 n 't
konsistin never making blunders, but
in never' making tho same one the

muted to make a statement in defense
ofjhis own county when the previous
question was called on the Amnesty
and Pardon bill.- - He said that the
first disorder that occurred in his coun-
ty from political causes, was tbo day
succeeding a large political gathering
when Jos.; W. Holdcn Dr. Mcnninger
and twoc negroes from Rafeigh ad-
dressed the Republicans, when a col-

ored man that had declared himself a
Conservative, and had the manliness
to stand by his principles, was shot
down by ; colored members of thef
Union League. Tho second and last
murder was that of Minnis HerrinJ A
man confessed the crime, and was
arrested by the civil authorities and
put in jail. This man was now at
work on the farm of Sheriff Lee, of
Wake county, having been pardoned
by the United States authorities.

second timo."',

There is a man' in Columbus Ga.,

The Lecttjbe at Fayctteville Hall
Thursday nfght by Hon. J. J.' Hick-

man ofKentucky was largely attended
by ladies and gentleman. He is .a
most eloquent speakor and presents
the Temperance causo very ably.
Great success has followed his efforts
in establishing Temperance Societies.
His visit hero was in tho interest of
the order v--f Good Templars. We
learn 40 new members joined Eureka
Lodge after tho addrcsa, Theo If.
Ramsay, Esq., of Raleigh accompanies
Mr. Hickman. ( Mr. Ramsay is labor-

ing very faithfully and successfully

for Temperance in' North Carolina.
Mr. Hiekraan also addressed a large
audience itt the Baptist Church last
night, and other speakers followed
him on tho same subject.

Now is the time to subscribe for
the Eagle. Only $3 a year.

Washikgton, Jan. 30.-- Senate. Mr.
West was appointed to fill ; Kellogg's
vacancy on the Levee Committee.

Mri Anthony introduced a bill in-

corporating the Mississippi and. Ohio
Tunnel and Tube Company, with a cap-
ital of $10,000,000 to construct tunnels
under the Mississippi and Ohio rivers
to be used for connecting the railways
centering near their junction. Among
the incorporators came are Thos. .A.
Scott and J. H. McCullough, of
Pennsylvania; J. Pierpont Morgan,
W. S. Rosercrans and H. G. Mar-qauau- d,

of JN'ew York; A. E. Barn-side- ,

of Rhode-Jslan- d; N. B. Curtin
and W. F. Coolbaugh; of Illinois.

At one o'clock the consideration of
the legislative appropriation ' bill was
resumed. The . pending question
was on the motion of Sprague to re
consider the vote, by which the Mor
rell Vermont amendment was adopted
prohibiting the payment, unless by
special act of Congress, of judgments
of the Court of Claims to claimants
whose loyalty during the reJgJefon
has not been proved, ' '

Mr. Trumbull argned in favor of
the motion to reconsider, and against
the amendment, which he said wonld
violate the plighted faith of both the
Legislative and the! Executive De
partments of the. Government

so fond of money that it is said, after
; . . t 1 1 1 1 1 . 1paying a man a oui, no wanes aewn

homo with him so as to bs near the
money as long as possible. j

Thero is no doubt that England will
have to import more whoa this yoar
than ever before, and tho prospect for

Louisiana. The Kellogg party is
very much damaged in tho investiga-
tion before what is called Senator
Morton's committee. By the wry,
that gentleman shows a remarkable
degree of independence with reference
to the Louisiana outrage. We con
sider it a good sign. Ho is a patient
listen ter to tho history of wrong, and
facilitates thej way for getting at the
truth. Is there a better time com-
ing ? When Senator Morton becomes
calm and assumes the relation to a
cause of the earnest- - inquirer; after
truth, times tyave, we venturo to hope,
indeed changed. . j

Hog cholera is destroying swino
about Raleigh.

oext year's, crop, so far as ican bo
judged by. the, fall, sowing, is very
poor.

s

New PASSEHGEn Cars. The1- - Wil-
mington Journal learns that Judge
Onderdonk, Receiver of the Wilming-ton- ,

Charlotte Sc Rnthferford Railroad,
is now negotiating for the purchase
of several passenger ean, supplied
with all of the modern conveniences,
Which ho expects to have on the road

Our brains aro seventy year clocks.
The angel of life wind them up once
for all, then Closes the case, arid gives

ft
f

i
I

J ' "i

It in thought that tho United States
Senato will bo forced to expel bothturpentine stills the key into the hands of tho angelby the time it is completed to VVades- -We see a few new

going out of town. ooro. jd.iyton and Cddwtil.et resurrectronv Holmes


